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SEEK THIRD X* IN

West Favored 
Over Lancers

By JERRY REYNOLDS Press Herald Staff Writer
Bell Gardens High School, last place finisher in 

last year's Rio Hondo League campaign, will send a 
young football team to town Friday to take on West 
High

The game will be pbyed in Warrior Stadium at
.»,..... 8pm

t-ancrr coach Mike Kuelen- 
;ki is building this ye*' after

, tinishinp in 1984 with an 0-8-1 
record Among his losses in 
1984 was a 8-0 defeat at the 
hands of West High

1 Tom Peacock, described as             
a 'fair passer" will quarter- qn 
hack Bell Gardens Operating I f| 1*1*311 PP 
from a Wing-T. Peacock can x V1 ' "11V ^ 
he expected to throw the foot- np T\\
wi lo rlav

But. warns Bell Gardens . 
Athletic Director Gene Goe- O *. ^l««r 
bel. the Lancers will try to Ocillll (ItlV
balance their offense Half 
backs Paul Hebert and Domi- The Torrance Tartars and 
me c.adena and fullback Mike Lennox Lancers have not had 
Mowery can run anv | UC|< winning a football 

game on Friday, so they are 
to try it on Saturdty.

is "making some changes In!They meet in a non-league 
his backfield Paul Gadbois test at Hawthorne SUdium at 
has been moved onto the first g p m 
unit, replacing Fred Schwan-j A week af,cr Coacn  <, 

ference for some long runs played a good game against 
against Torrance last week. Culver City, the team was
has drawn the starting assign-humiliated by Bishop Mont- 
ment at fullback. Jim Barnes f Torrance 
is expected to be at right half," ,,..,/_  .. H.,, 
with Ron Norman at the

GARY SINGLETON 
West Fullback

Redondo
Battles
Cougars

. . Ballyhoo Norili Mmh inn m, 
f«>«li>«ll S*<nr "illi lnclr«oo<t

S»xnn« rtprn lh« Buy I.rKiMU- se««nn at home. Key linemen for

At West, meanwhile. Coach

_ , _.. ... .....Culver City h'd l° bittle
helm

, . .from behind to beat Lennox.
   « «" C"lmrClt> 

Mira CosUThe Warriors rate favorites 
in the contest, having chalked , 
up 31-14 and 21-0 wins over l° » 14'14 deadlock. 
Rolling Hills and Torrance

Warner 
Teams Win 
Five Games

while Bell Gardens has yet to 
score in the new season. San 

- Gabriel Mission skunked the 
Ijncers. 13-0. in the opener, 
and last week Artesia posted 

21-0 victory.
Peterson's biggest worry 

wi'l be a possible let down

As Torrance's John Tran-
tham takes a gander at these 
comparison scores, he may 
wonder how his Tartan fit 
into the picture. They have 
been beaten by Redondo. 14- 
0. and West. 21-0.

The Tartars may have had : 
an excuse against West, what

Scatback Ted Oarlock, But:. he MV»- "w« 
scored three touchdowns to; aown -
lead the peewee Oilers to a 
second straight victory, 25-0. 
over Lawndale's Bucs Sun 
day.

In their South Bay Confer 
ence football championship. 
the Oilers Bill Fiik also 
scored on a long run.

ran 
andfor two touchdowns 

Jerry O'Brien for one. ,
The Vikes are unscored' 

upon.
The Mustangs won their i 

first peewee game, olanking 
the Gardena Stars, 25-0, 
while the peewee Knight 
were beaten by the Gardena 
Rainbows. 21-0.

In the midget division the 
Chargers rolled on to a 34-0 
win over the Palos Verdes 
Crusaders. Kick Constai.tino 
galloped to three touchdowns 
In the rout It was the first 
Torrance win over the Cru 
saders in history.

The Torrance Steelers 
however, were knocked over 
by the Redondo Rascals, 32- 
20, for their first loss

In the junior bantam di 
vision Torranre ballltd Bald 
win Park, 20-7.

aftcr West's victory over Tor- 1 with first string quarterback 
ranee. |je ff Tonkel unable to play. 

But everybody else in the 
Tartar backfield except Terry' 
Tiedeman was completely 
txittlcd up by West.

Tailback Rick Faeth has 
not been able to jell tor T»r 
ranee, and the team's (114 
line has not stopped the op 
position from running to the 
outside.

| Bo'.ii Torrance and Lennox 
(competed in the Pioneer 
| League the past couple years, 
but Torrance has switched to

Football Calendar
FrlH«y Game*

Santa Monica at South. 8 p.m. 
Inglewood at North. 8 p.m. 
Kedondo at Hawthorne. 8 p.m. 
Bell Garden* at NVest. 8 p.m. 
Lawndale at Bishop Montgomery. 8 p.m. 
Fermln l-asuen at Leuzlnner. 8 p.m. 
Mt Carmel at St. Bernard's. 8 p.m. 
Murphy (St. John Vianney) at St. Francis.

8 p.m.
St. Monica at Chula Vista. 8 p.m. 
Cathedral al Serra. 8 p.m. 
Culver Citv at Aviation. 8 p.m. 
Dominguez at Mira Costa. 8 p.m. 
San Bernardlno vs. Mornlngside (Sentinel

Field). 8 p.m.
Kl Segundo at Beverly Hills, 3 p.m. 
Palos Verdes at Rolling Hills, 3 p.m.

Junior College 
Harbor at Pierce. H p.m.
Fullerton at San Bernardino (TV Channel 13). 

8 p.m.
Games Saturday 

Tot ranee vs. Lennox (Hawthorne High), 8 p.m.
Junior College

Santa Monica CC at Kl Camino, 8 p.m. 
Bakersfield at Long Beach. 8 p.m. 
Valley it Cerriton. 8 p.m.

Collegiate.
JSC at Washington. 1:30 p.m. 
Oregon al Stanford. 1.30 p.m. 
California at Air Force. 1:30 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Duke (TV Channel 4). 11 a.m. 
Syracuse at L'CLA. 8 p.m.

Garnet Sunday
Los Angeles at Chicago <TV Channel 2). 11 a.m. 
Kansaa City at Denver (TV Channel 4), 12:30 

PJB.

Torrance May

Develop Six 

Soccer Teams
The final soccer sign-up

ill be held
at the Jefferson School 
playground. Carson and 
Talisman. Torrance.

Boys Interested should 
report at 1 p.m. Saturday.

Four teams are organized 
on the South section of the 
AYSO (American Youth 
Soccer Organization) and it 
is expected the season will 
start with six teams

Car-able coaches are 
available to teach the boys 
the liner points "I the 
game, according to Bill 
Wolsiciu rod commission-

the Sky League so Saturday's 
game i* primarily a third 
practice scuffle for each 
team.

81 (iradnatc 

In Sailing

Athletic 
Meets Friday

The third meeting of 'the 
South Bay Athletic Club will 
be held Friday at 12 15 p m 
al the Pluth Horse H<-M.. . 
rant, in Redondo

Purpose of the group is to 
better enjoy and promote 
athletics

\jiH Friday the members 
heard John Thompson, pub-

Graduation of 81 studentsi|icjty director for the Minne- 
 om the Redondo Be^ch sum- mta Vikings; Ken Swearin 

sailing classes have been| gen R| Camino; George
Next Sundavs schedule is '1 1nnn" mert Two " foot LWo|Swade. Bishop Moni«umerv; 

Sl°°p8 u"' UM>d " U'C CUM' ind Don Hay. Redondo. com-Pee Wees  
Rolling Hills.
Verdes, Mustangs play Lo-

at rooms The students and their 
"*: instructors sailed the

eres, usang, ; pay o-j K lng Harbor and on the open 
mita Falcons at West High. 1 sea outg|de of K ,   JK ,

The sludenls completed the 
14 hour bag,t gaj|jna t.ourge

Knights play the Haw 
Mighty Mites at West I'igh

Midget Chargers vs. Itedon 
do Rascals at Redondo, and basic sailing skills 
the Steelers at Palos Verdes 
against the Crusaders.

Jr Bantam Division finds 
the Blue Devils at Hatvllmrne 1 O SIlOW FHllIM 
against the Hawthorne Sting- j 1|w Nai.,,0|lm. ,, il{h BtM)|Jl . 
*r*- ers' Club will meet tomorrow

ment on their football teams 
The club also conducts a 

weekly football-picking con 
test. 

There is no membership
and passed the final test on fee - "fording to Fabian j 

Abram. pre^.dent. I. incheon 
Is $2.50.

%'arbonne Club CROWLKY LAKK
Post-season stocking of sub- 

catchable rainbow trout in 
Crowley l.a!;e has be<-n com-

I)EI^\YKD TELEVISION at 7:30 p m. at the school, pleted, bunging th«> total
Films of the Narbonne Hunt-i p |anted ln lhe uke |hls 

The USC Trojans' football ington Park football game, ,  o,i«o^ <i«t. i- 
game againsl the University plaved Friday, will be shown. ,. ^ighim- 
of Washington Huskies will The meeting u open to the 34-(w Pounds '"<  Depart 
b* telecast Sunday at 4 pin., public and refreshments will ment of Fish and Game re- 
ovw Chinnel U. be served. pnrUd.

K\ UKMIY III RKK 
Press-Herald Sports Lditor

With seven school involved 
in the Bay U-agiie foil ball 
scramble, six of them launch 
their championship bid Fri 
day night at 8 p.m.

A game which may decide 
the Bay League title will be 
played between Redondo and 
Hawthorne at the Cougar sta 
dium.

South plays its third 
! straight home game against a 
darkhorse entry, Santa Mon 
ica

North entertains ln?lewood. 
Both teams are incxperiinced 
it this stage, hut expected to 
lie touch! before the season 
:i-ts loo old.

Mira Costa, the other leu- 
.ue member, drawn a confer 
ence h» and will meet Do- 
mingucz in a third practice 
tiff

South has dropped a pair 
of games to Palos Verde* 
and El Segundo of the Phv 
need League, both by 7-6 
scores.

Santa Monica, coached by 
; Dick Turner, formerly of 
I Torrance. went down to de 
feat in its first two games 
I against potent Long Beach 
! Wilson. 32-0. and San Ber- 
Inardino Pacific. 21-14.

B Vikings have now lost

City College gallops into Murdock Stadium Saturday, at!;v,ng S Redohndo. gT4e i4. "'last 
8 p.m. to meet u-idefeated El Camino College. iyear

The Warriors go into the first conference game on| But Samohi has some 
the crest of a three-game winning streak, having obli- stro"8 linemen, including 
teratcd Mt. San Antonio Col- guard Bill Hirsch and llne- 
legc over the weekend. 34-0 kit' k through the uprights for Darkt>rs '-arrv Thorn and 

at the Walnut campus a "R̂  ™"'~

North ..I,- llrll 1» rishl) l..in, < r KM:.... (>-). i.u U. . Hill .M,C«n., 
<» » ). ciinrd. Scott (iordnn (HI), gimrd. nuH Slevr Sharp (T'J). tnrklr. 
North i«. looking for iU first win of the «ca»on nKninM Inglru-nnH.

(Pross-llrrald Photo)

WINNER TWICE

El Camino Goes 
Against SMCC

Metropolitan conference darkhorse, Santa Monica j

The Corsairs, meantime.
Rjck Quartcrbacking the club

hi , urn four mlnutes Uter has been Gene Descalzl. a
.were manhandling once pow- Hubert used the run pass op- 'S-^POund senior. Gene was 
erful Phoenix College. 30-0. lion play to hit Ebcr with a a" cnd,. 't* »a«°n 
on the Arizona field. Santa 47-yard scoring pass. Jcnks' Cnacn KcH Swift -if South 
Monica holds a 2-1 non-con- converted again has been toying with the Idea 
ference record, having top-| With 1:23 left in the half. 1 *' "slnK '*° of hu <»u»rter- 

:pled Mesa College. Colo. 18-O.iDave Courtney took his turnifacks |n . thc same ""£"?  
and lost to Fullerton College, at scoring as Hubert rifled a I"11 * wving regular quarter- 
27-8. side-arm throw to the | nR|c.'hack Scott Christensen a snot

' Saturday's game will mark>ood letterman from 8-yards 
the 18th meeting between EC|««t The third TD of the quar- 

,and the Corsairs since 1947. ler netted the Warriors a ^i

al '«

the Warriors holding a 
-margin 
i Last season El

n n halftlme advantage. as been
Warrior defensive back Ron forckhis 

Rcinholdson set up the Shouldin lh

«un at quarterback
^  "oul« 

Swift decide to

jj, a fogged-m r.eld ,n t
Ml SAC 20-yard line !an<' Jcrry Dudley, a senior.

Quarterback Carey Hubcrtj Ei_h, _,/ , . iiuhcrt' 10 "" lne quarterback slot. 
paced EC's first shutout of dogc«, 'J*  }, scorlnj, w||h , Wingback Dale Hewltt of 
the season Saturday, as he |...anj keeper A two-point lne i*P>rtans injured his foot 
threw three touchdown pass-' convers|on from Hubert to ̂ 8»inst E| Segundo last Fri 
es He scored once himself on Don ^| Dm mi(je j t 234) day. and it was not reported 
a 1-yard keeper. Reserve quarterback Tom whether he would be ready

All lotal the North High jorok supplied the Warriors' fo^ San'a Monic» 
grad accounted for 295 yards [jnal score with 8 42 left in ~no South defensive unit 
passing, with 12 for 18 com the game when he connected na * bccn P 1 *0"' '°r limiting 
pletions and no interceptions. 1 W |th John Aldcn on a five- lnc n PP0«'ll°n '» two touch- 
A touchdown pass in the first yard scoring pass. downs One of those came 
quarter was called back be- The nearest the Mountics from lne 10 y"rd "ne ^ EI 
came of offsetting penalties, came to the Tribe goal wasl 801* 1""10 aftcr   Dl°ckcd

On Kl famine's first play the 19-yard line in the first ! klcl(
of the second quarter. Hubert quarter. That drive was shut . Jim KluWe.   Suard. nil 
let fly with a 79-yard bomb to! down soundly when defensive bccn outstanding in the line

this brother. Dave, who out 
ran his defenders for the 
More. Bob Jenki boomed the

linemen Jim Malone rccov- for
ered a Mt. SAC fumble at the 
Tribe 22-yard line.

Liumlulr (o Invade
on Frida

NORTH PICKED on two 
! tough opponents for non- 
league conditioning and got 
dumped by Warren, 30-19, 
and Westminster, 14-7

Going into the Bay League 
campaign, the Saxons start 
off against the lesser of the

Hishop Montgomery has an l.awndale tackles Dave Kl- powerhouses  Inglewood. 
pportunity to get into big lis and Dan Felix are among; The Sentinels beat rival 
MI,- company in the football the best in the school's his- Morningside, 2-0. last Friday. 
'iik-; Friday nisht when lory. Felix ..as first string a'ler a near upset of l«eu/.- 
.iwmlale comes to town center on last year's heralded '"ger the previous weekend, 
l-au'iidule polished off Bev- squad. Inglewood was beaten by the 

, iTly Hills. 20-7, and lost to Bishop's Knights will have i olvmP*- lhe '«vorlt* '" the 
t ;tough Redondo. 21-13. in twoj.\ t.RCngon Moseley, Graham i SI<v l-e»8ue. fl'°

ouiinus The Cardinals are a anij ch'tck Bongard in the lne facl In8l«w°od has 14 
, contender for the Pioneer'backfield with Mike Leamy|'cttcrmcn - Including ends 
i League title. Only a 745 loss anr) Tom Hanscn at the cnds,' Gcnc Kerkorian, Ed Hogan. 
lo Kl Segundo last y*ar mar- Mike MsClain and Tom Roach "°n Ma"n and quarterback 
red .-n unbeaten s»ason for al t |,r tackles Mike Wood Ppt(> wut'«tich. is an indlca- 
the cards anrt Bill Kristufek at guard tion the Sentinels can develop

Mon'yomery breezed past and Ran Gillespie at center. '"'" * topflight squad 
St C»nevieve, 39-K. ind Len- ___ __ ___ The North Saxons likewise

are comine along on a grad 
ual basis. They have running 
power In Steve Schmitz and 
Kent Major, and when QB 

i Henry Lopez gets back on

nox. 39-0. in Its fir«t two en-  ,  -. » ..-, C^.,.. 
ga-!ements. l»C\Luue 3OdI §

enson and a combination 01 Mate revenue trom tne 
keeper runs and passes fromjof fishing and hunting 
 >»nny Graham to rout Un- u , 
nox, another Pioneer League! ,..  . ;,..., ,. _  

MIKK LKAMY - -   I.elli-nnan riid from KKIiup 
Montgomery IHgl' Si-hool will lioUtrr Oir It-urn'* 
I.id for » fonlball vinor> ugainM l.awiidnU- Friday 
night Hr was the kihool 1 * lr«di«R pun* re-reiver las) 
._._ ' (Press-llernld Photo)9 *-***

Montgomery got a strong _ . 
running game from backs jf rOIll LlCCUSCS
Dave Moseley and Garj Nes-
enson and a combination of- State revenue from the sale|his feet, Coach Ed Levy will

be able to pair him with 
.Jerry Ball for a strong 1-2 
.'punch at the quarterback 

me-,ber stamps during the month of post
The Kniyhts are expected September, 1965, soared to ... 

ito yt-t a much tougher reao'an all-time record high of HAWTHORNE pounded 
jtion from l.awndale ($1,720,54507, according to [ P»°n«*r. I 9 '8 , then routed 

Jim Coleman, the Card I the Deparlmenl of FUn and , Long Beach Poly 204), for Its 
'quarterback, fired touchdown 1 , ;'irst two victories. Dave 
! passes to Jeff Freeman and ( hauncey, who concentrated 
Phil Hampton for 37 and 25 UFG Director Walter T on kicking conversions a year 
yard scores. He completed 3 Shannon said last month's ago, has become one of the 
passes for 10) yards. sales exceeded the $1 7 mark best quarterbacks in the 

Rudy Metoyer wa; the for the first time in history, league He was credited with 
Idling ball carrier for l^awn- topping the previous m nth- loading the victory against 
<lale with 59 yards in 13. ly record of SI.899.995.39. Poly 
carries. set in September, iwil (Continued on page C-ll)


